
WOV - With One Voice 
CH - Celebration Hymnal  
LBW - Lutheran Book of Worship 

 
Pastor:  Solveig A.H. Zamzow Acolyte: Aundraya Paulson
Lay Reader: Mark Borchardt

20h Sunday of Pentecost           October 18th, 2019  
Contemporary Service 

Band members: Will Bartz, Merlin Bartz, Travis Charlson, and Marena Henkle
 

Apostolic Greeting

Kyrie:       P: In Peace, let us pray to the Lord        C: Lord have mercy.
P: For the peace from above, and for our salvation, let us pray to the Lord. 
C: Lord have mercy
P: For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church of God, and for the unity 
of all, let us pray to the Lord.
C: Lord, have mercy.
P:  For this holy house, and for all who offer here their worship and praise, let us pray to the 
Lord.
C: Lord, have mercy.
P: Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord.   C: Amen. 

Song:                                        Praise to the Lord (led by the band)

Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the King of creation
O my soul, praise Him, for He is thy health and salvation

All ye who hear, now to His temple draw near
Join me in glad adoration

Praise to the Lord, who o’er all things so wondrously reigneth
Shelt’ring you under His wings, yea so gently sustaineth

Hast thou not seen how thy desires have been
Granted in what he ordaineth

Praise to the Lord, who will prosper your work and defend you
Surely His goodness and mercy shall daily attend you

Ponder anew what the Almighty can do
If by His love He befriends you

Joyful, joyful, we adore Thee
God of glory, Lord of love

Hearts unfold like flow'rs before Thee
Op'ning to the Sun above

Joyful, joyful, we adore Thee
God of glory, Lord of love

Hearts unfold like flow'rs before Thee
Op'ning to the Sun above

Praise to the Lord, O let all that is in me adore Him
All that has life and breath, come now with praises before Him

Let the Amen sound from His people again
Gladly forever adore Him

  
Prayer of the Day: Almighty and everlasting God, in Christ you have revealed your glory 
among the nations. Preserve the works of your mercy, that your Church throughout the 
world may persevere with steadfast faith in the confession of your name; through your 
Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Children’s Sermon
The First Lesson:  Isaiah 45:1-7
The Second Lesson: 1 Thessalonians 1:1-10

Song:                                Lord, Whose Love in Humble Service

Lord, whose love in humble service
bore the weight of human need,
who upon the cross, forsaken,

worked your mercy’s perfect deed;
we, your servants, bring the worship

not of voice alone, but heart,
consecrating to your purpose
every gift which you impart.
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Still your children wander homeless,
still the hungry cry for bread.

Still the captives long for freedom,
still in grief we mourn our dead.

As you, Lord, in deep compassion,
healed the sick and freed the soul,

by your Spirit send your power
to our world to make it whole.

As we worship, grant us vision,
till your love’s revealing light

in its height and depth and greatness
dawns upon our quickened sight,

making known the needs and burdens
your compassion bids us bear,
stirring us to ardent service,
your abundant life to share.

The Holy Gospel: Matthew 22:15-22
Sermon
Song:                                          What a Beautiful Name

You were the Word at the beginning
One with God the Lord Most High

Your hidden glory in creation
Now revealed in You our Christ

What a beautiful name it is
What a beautiful name it is

The name of Jesus Christ my King
What a beautiful name it is
Nothing compares to this

What a beautiful name it is
The name of Jesus

You didn't want heaven without us
So Jesus, You brought heaven down

My sin was great, Your love was greater
What could separate us now

What a wonderful name it is

What a wonderful name it is
The name of Jesus Christ my King

What a wonderful name it is
Nothing compares to this

What a wonderful name it is
The name of Jesus

What a wonderful name it is
The name of Jesus

Death could not hold You
The veil tore before You

You silenced the boast of sin and grave
The heavens are roaring
The praise of Your glory

For You are raised to life again

You have no rival
You have no equal

Now and forever, God You reign
Yours is the kingdom

Yours is the glory
Yours is the name above all names

What a powerful name it is
What a powerful name it is

The name of Jesus Christ my King
What a powerful name it is
Nothing can stand against
What a powerful name it is

The name of Jesus

What a wonderful name it is
The name of Jesus

What a beautiful name it is
The name of Jesus

Apostle’s Creed………………………………………………………………………….….LBW 
p. 85
Prayer and Lord’s Prayer………………………………………………………………….LBW  
p. 97  
Benediction and Amen……………………………………………………………………..LBW  
p. 97 
Announcements



Closing Hymn:                              Great are you Lord
You give life, You are love

You bring light to the darkness
You give hope, You restore
Every heart that is broken

Great are You, Lord

It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise

We pour out our praise
It's Your breath in our lungs

So we pour out our praise to You only

You give life, You are love
You bring light to the darkness

You give hope, You restore
Every heart that is broken

Great are You, Lord

It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise

We pour out our praise
It's Your breath in our lungs

So we pour out our praise to You only

It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise

We pour out our praise
It's Your breath in our lungs

So we pour out our praise to You only

And all the earth will shout Your praise
Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing

Great are You, Lord

And all the earth will shout Your praise
Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing

Great are You, Lord

And all the earth will shout Your praise
Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing

Great are You, Lord

It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise

We pour out our praise
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise

To You only

It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise

We pour out our praise
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise

To You only
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Members,	friends	and	visitors:	welcome	to	our	worship	today!	We	are	glad	you	are	here	and	
your	presence	is	important	to	all	of	us.	Join	us	in	the	Fellowship	Hall	for	light	refreshments	and	
conversation.		
Thank	you…to	those	who	organized	and	shared	their	talents	for	our	service	today,	offering	
Emmanuel	a	contemporary	worship	time.	
Our	condolences…	to	Coleen	Trettin	at	the	death	of	her	brother-in-law,	Larry	Moore.	May	all	who	
mourn	be	comforted.	

October…is	Pastor	Appreciation	Month!		Pray	for	all	those	who	work	diligently	for	the	Lord	to	
serve	people	and	congregations	in	our	country	and	others.	Especially	lift	up	the	pastors	in	our	
Iowa	Mission	District	and	our	Bishop,	Dan	Selbo.	
Pray	also…for	victims	of	past	storms	and	current	hurricanes.		

This Week at Emmanuel October 19-25

Tuesday, October 20 9:00 am TWC (The Women’s Council)

Wednesday, October 21 4:30 pm Confirmation

Thursday, October 22 9:30 am Bible Study 

Sunday, October 25th 9:30 am Worship 

10:30 am Fellowship

10:40 am Sunday School      

October 11th,  2020 Attendance: 68

General: 
$2,009

Building:  
$20

Benevolence:  
$300

Food Bank: 
$30



Financial	Statements…for	third	quarter	are	in	your	bulletin	boxes,	please	pick	them	up	at	your	
convenience.		


